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RECOGNIZING OUTSTANDING STUDENTS

Second Grade, Recognized by Jenna Gerard
Gavin is an excellent example of what it means to be a SABER. His 
teacher can always count on him to be doing what is expected and 
to be an excellent leader for anyone watching him. When his class 
had a new student Gavin went above and beyond to make sure the 
student felt welcomed, included, and helped him anyway he could.

Fifth Grade, Recognized by Sharon Martin 
Alex exemplifies the six pillars of character: trustworthiness, 
respect, responsibility, fairness, caring, and citizenship. He can 
be counted on to always use good manners. Alex has integrity, 
follows the rules, and is respectful even when his peers are not.

Ninth Grade, Recognized by Michele Gruntorad
Hailey is a hard worker and does her best, everyday. She will help 
any other student to succeed in class and understand what is be-
ing taught. She asks questions to help her and others understand 
things better and isn’t afraid to ask for help. She participates in all 
class discussions and is a good example for others.

Tenth Grade, Recognized by Cassie Dunlavey
Kenzie is a hard working art student and amazing person. She has 
spent countless hours of her own time working in the art room 
to perfect her art work. She challenges herself with rigorous work 
and never quits until she gets her desired results. Kenzie is friend-
ly and helpful to all students. She also volunteers to create art 
displays and even shared her artistic talents by drawing lost loved 
ones for others in the community. Her remarkable effort and 
kindness shows true Saber character. 

Tenth Grade, Recognized by Michele Gruntorad
Jaide is very caring and would do anything she can for anyone. 
She is willing to help anyone and is friendly to all students.

Eigth Grade, Recognized by Cassidy Chapman
Olivia is always works toward her goals and pushesherself to do 
better. She constantly participates in class and completes her as-
signments on time. When she doesn’t understand something she 
will ask for help and work at it until she understands the current 
task at hand. She is a very sweet, caring, and patient young lady 
who wants to excel at her school work.
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